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Details of Visit:

Author: FlyByNightPM
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 11 Nov 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Town house close to shopping centre. Lots of parking (40p hr), 20min walk from station... Premises
very clean. Shower is a wet room, clean and loads of towels. Nice room.. bed not squeaky ;)

The Lady:

Long dark hair, tanned,34C boobs sounds about right..website pictures / measurements pretty
accurate.. maybe slightly prettier.

The Story:

Tina has plenty of positive reviews and I wanted something reliable... Booked a 45 min session
which seemed about right, although i'm worried about having post-punt showers eating into to my
time... didn't have to worry today..

Arrived a few minutes early and the maid.. a friendly lady chatted a little beforehand... showed into
room...

Tina arrived on time and asked for the money up front... £90, seems to be the case with the EE
girls.. the UK ones, the 3 i've had, always say don't bother about that now... later..

Anyway, to start Tina was a little quiet and business like, she asked me what I wanted .. said not
that bothered, whatever happens.. Started kissing and undressing, she started to undress me but
TBH it easier/quicker if I just strip myself.. she did the same.. Straight onto the bed for some
passionate kissing, quick clean with a wet wipe and OWO. Not bad, not quite deep throat but deep
enough.. Moved onto a 69 and things started to hot up... Spent the next 30 mins RO and rimming
her.. love it.. She was getting quite worked up and started to massage her arse and slipped in a
finger in whilst fingering her pussy, seemed to have the right effect..Plunging thumb/finger in both
holes whilst licking her clit.. All the time she is going hammer and tong on my knob.. Ended in a H/E
and we lied back to chat...

Now I'm getting worried i've got less that 15mins left ( less shower time!) and haven't fucked her yet,
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bugger.. I'm soft so start licking/caressing her tits and they get aroused nicely..more moaning from
Tina.. start fingering her, really wet and she is off again.. she starts to frig herself with both our
fingers, mine slipping into her arse and sucking her boobs.. Let her finish, i'm hard again and we
end with a little mish..

Look at the clock and we have over run ... yippee, go for shower and out after an hr later.. love
running naked across the hallway to the shower!

Overall, bloody good punt, memorable and fun...not quite a fucking punt but a RO/rim special..her
arse was so beautifully tight.. Great girl..
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